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ORDER OF CITY COUNCILORS MATT O'MALLEY, ED
FLYNN AND AYANNA PRESSLEY

WHEREAS: TI)C City of Boston offers its -support aiuf coDdolenccs to our iiei.ahbors iii Lawrence.
Anduver, and Nortli Andover tbr the natiiral gas incideiil thai occurred on Thursday.
September 13th, and will continue to support, our fellow niiinicipalities in llieir rccovci-v;
and " - . --^,

WHEREAS: The Itrst respondei-s, incliiding fircl-ightcrs. enwrgwcy persoiiiiei. police officer, aas
crews aiid others froiti arouiKf the region, including first rcspoiiders frorn Bostoii. deserve
our heartfelt thanks for their rapid and tireiess actioii; and

WHEREAS: The tires and explosions that look- place dtiriny the iiatural ga.s incident pronipl
inunicipalities with a siinilar reliance on natunil gas to examine their safety practices to
prevent such an incident from occurrin.y; and

WHEREAS: The Chair of the National Transportatioi) Safely Board, which liasjiirisdictioii over
natural gas infrastructure, has indicated tiiat iiispeciion and testing Hiiprove llie chances
of locating defects early and reduce the probability of catastrophic (ailure; and

WHEREAS: '^1-he Boston City Council passed -'All Ordinance Regarding the Eliinination ol-Gas I.eaks
!Il.tl^c't^ofBofto"y,. i" :'016'declari"yat{hattiiiiethat . ~:\t is in the inicrest of public"
healih. safety and welfare fbi- the City ofBoslon lo protect alt residents, visitors. 'and'
businesses from Ihe risk to safety and he;i!th of natural gas leaks;'' and

WHEREAS: As federal and sfaie iiivesligation ofthe naturai gas incitieiit continue. s, the incideiit has
already indicated the need for greater cuordiriation aiid education on citicrHcncvre. sDonsc-
^^ ^-... -^ . -..,. ",...^,

WHEREAS: The City of Boston caii explore the prevalence of natural gas safety icatures such as
?^ti^!h^ffv!llves' con1municatiol1s strategies to inform residents ttirough imiltipie
sources about disaster preparedness, and optiiiii/ed coordination witti iitiliticsra nd'

WHKREAS: Senators Elizabeth Warren aiid Mward M<«-kcy have called for a congressional hearing on
tlie ledeml regulatory role in pi-evenling natiiral gas incidenls, yet Ihe'imponanf'mic"0
pta\'cd by municipalities in such situatioiiy sliows that muriicip;ifitiesmu-il make their
own preparations for emergency response as weif; aiul
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WHEKEAS: Bostoii can further its coniiniliiiciii to llie safely iif'ils rcsidciDs bv Uikiny ;ill ifcctss;ir\
steps lo prevent unlikely but deva.staling iitcidenis like the oiie last week, \\ it: ie ,)lso
preparing for any crnergeiicy thai inay arise: TilEREFORE BE IT

ORDERED: That the Boston City Couiicil, hereby usscinbled. orders a hearing to examine the s;i{ctv
ol city nalLirat gas inlrastruciiire, tlie prcvcntit»n ol'poteiiliajlydatigci-ou. s gas ieuks, and
education and preparedness for emcrgcncv rcspoiise. T!ie appropriate city. siiiic ;inti
federal officials and members of the public arc iin-ited to attend.


